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cumpanion in the front pew, but eof th intruders would sooner or later to render her the slightest assistance i"Hllo, Mister," said the boy, "Dothougit that lie must have been an entauglu the stray lamnb whoi she re- naa too distinctly visible, aud the bru- you know what that noise was 1""impudent scmundrel to stare in that garded as ber legitimate prey, alto re- tality of the action filled her eyes with "Mortal, that sigh wa mine."
nîînîer at a lady." solved by a bold coup d'elai tu accomn- tears (if anger and distress. " Sigli ! " responded this reuarkableOn the two following Spinday even-t plish tho feat of ai introduction, or " I don't know what yon mean," she boy, " You'd botter call that a sigh

ings the mysterions unknown appeared 'rather, I fear, te dispense with one. said, timorously, "I wish you would I'd liko W se> mie getting off for a yell
again but st ailonc, for .Mr. Dyer left For this purpose shle left lier pow in- go away."' by telling thein 'twas a sigh. Vlan youiin a wido berth and hintself sat six stantly on the close of the benediction " You have souglt me," returned lier hurtf "
pows behind. It is on record tîiat the and by mingled rapidity of motion ana companion, with arms still extended "Mortal, sny pain is lating, niysermons of Mr. Alexander, which had persistence of purposte succeeded in and upward gaze, " Yoi have desired wouSnd is incurable."
nover been rated at their just value, passing the cold vacant-looking figure ny companionahip." " Are you wounded I Was you a sol-rose in favor, and th quiet little church which emerged froin a seat close besido Miss Lyle tried to stammer a denial dieri Wiat battle was itat? Byjiin-presentcd oun each successive Sunday hier. Miss Lyle dropped her handker- but io heed was taken. miny ! if it isn't the chap what'a beeneveniig an aiinated appearanco moat chief and slackened ber pace. " Do you indeed wish t aid me in going to church up there 1"gratifying t my friand. Miss Lyle, Wlen half way to the door she my melhucholy search 1" "Mortal, call mue not a chap. I amhowever, having nover identified lier slightly turned lier head, tW meet the " I didn't know," sobbed Miss Lyle, not flesh. I as -"interests with those of the congregation, cold eye of the strangor fixed upon her " that you wore looking for anything, Here the creature interrupted itselfcostinued to observe the stranger with with a astony stare. The young lady and . sever thought of helping you, to wave its long amis and give vent teun interest strictly persotial and tot ai- shivered imvoluntarily. A cold tremor you are very rude, I ain afraid of you . anuther aout.
together unselfish, and therefore did seized lier frame. Site paused. He 1 never saw anyonu the leuat like you." "Say you," reutionstrat4ed the boy,not view lier pastor's imcreasismg popu- passed on with steady pace and again 1 Miss Lyle's last reiark produced ans" You'd botter shut up. You'Il be tooklarity witlr a sympathetic feeling atf left the church in advance uf the crowd extraurdinary change on hercomnpation. 1 up the first tiimg and hava me in thepleasure. On the contrary she owns to vanisli in the darkness. In what ueerned a frcnzy of despair lie scrape tou."
that the spectacle of bovies of young, Miss Lyle walked home with abaken groaued, " Not fne liko nme !' Then 1 A silence ensued, wich was brokenladies, wlise usual places of worship, nerves, and refiectioris which nightg agaiun waving his arms he Ravo vont to, by the boy quietly hmiting te his con-were in a diffurent part of the town, have checked her reckless career, had what site describes as a horl, a terni paîtion to resutime the thread of his dis-sailing up the aisles of tis particular it tant been for the taunt of a careles swhich Mr. Dyer who came up at the 1 course.
citurch Sunday after Su'tday, goaded friend during the walk, a taunt which 1 moment declares te bo the mnost titting I You was saying yeu wasn't flesh."lier tu inadness, iaving as abe declares stinulated afresh ber energies and sent description of tho harah noise with Meqing nu response the boy indulged
a perfect knowledge of their notices, her to church ot the f'llawing Sunday wricih Miss Lyle's escort appeared to in a quiet laugi whic lie xplained bywhich enabled her to treat with deri- eveniug with pale cheeks, but lips con- be about to take leave of lier. a referauce te the ancient witticisn ap-ion all charitable constructions put pressed with the determination to win It is to De regretted that Mr. Dyer, pertaiiimng to fish, flesh, and good redupon their tactics by pastor or deacon. the notice of this insgular man, regard- did aot make better use of tne oppor- i herrissg.
Thtese feelings promtpted a ine of cut- lesa of consequences. So, again adruitly tunity in his power, but George's was 1 " Muck nie not," began the straingeduct wehich Miss Lyle earnestl affirms, tiuing lier soavemsents te admit of uat a rashly venturesonie nature. I will a creature in solemn toies.wças quite repugnant to lier tastes, and , reachisg the vestibule sidu by side with 1 net bc too ready te call hin tmnud. 1 o "I ain't a iockmng ynsu," retortedwhich we might pass lever without ceni- the stranger, Miss Lyle caref ully avoid- smas wuiig to believe that t certain the boy. " A feller that goes roundsure iu consideration of tits sever puin- cd mising lier eyes to encoanter a gaze crusustances approved of by pioper niglits telling the people le ain't flesh,ishient whici attended the fultihinent like the former, but exccuted a ma- authorities, and affording roomi fnr the f and yelling and etting mad if a tellerof a plan foried whilst she was thlts nouvre which must inevitably result following of a lhgitimate precedent, my laughs at something else. Say," heutnfortunately in an unhappy frame of in bis trading upoîn the train of lier young friend might possibly display a lie added, looking upwards inte thespinit. dress. To her surpnse tue sucli contre- British courage. In the present in- pale face, " If yon aii't liesht wbat areI nay here make a digression to con- temps followed ; and as ste pauseid at, stauce George hurled at the slrieking iyan 1 "
ment uipon the apparent simgularity (of the outer dor sie cautiously glanced pliantm sueural opprobiius epithets " Mortal," responded the phantoin,sentiments which have met me whilst to see the reason of thu failire of a, in a timid ar.d faltering voice. "l Youî shall naut leave this spot untilpirsiîiumg muy resarclies, aud which I acheme se neatly arranged. As she, The figure approached hun and lid a you know what I atm and what you inayinderstand 'are conimon im the world did su the figure heit, an.d the straight 1 its hand tupon hss ati. I have already 1 be. Know then that when a tian dies,alitatigli nte and striking ta tue-a thim lips articulated the words " Are alluded to the fact of Mr. Dyer's vera- a beforu his seul can enter the spintrecluse. I lhude tu the remtarks, pre- you desirous of accoinpanying nie i " city, I beg te rentnd the reader that I world it tiist bu proved by a mysticalvalent at the tiune of whicli I wnite,f Miss Lyle's imdignation and intense have afirmned hiun to bu incapableof process to buet admissiblebuîlk. Theexpressive or the general conviction 'astomidhment at thia sainazing effroitery uttering a falsehood. Let titis give lower instincts, whose object and ten-that the tendency of the evdent cosn- held lier speechless gazimg into the weight te hisstateinent, takei down by dency are merely the preservation ofinstion amongst the youg lamis wu sld ' 'adamantie face. _The next instant a, sie word f)r word as lie uttered it, that ouir earthily existence are in that afterbe to raite an murdinate vanity in the .sense of her position and its sing through the sleeve of a fur overcuat statate f nt avaîl, when leavuiig thebreast of the straigeYr as nut etais to those behind, cauised lier ta pass ,îand the tiiicknes uf cloth benecath the , hutse of flesh wich hem iiitpnsitsof the w'orld, I ast a man of science. I; quietly out, merely iakimg reply by touch seen:ed like red hiot irois " you. You will also be sepiar.ted frontIcok cahnly at the facts, ansid ai, can. the irrelevant reisark, " Guod evei- Hear als', mny soileimn assertion that 1 those qualities whose uissin was tufess, surprised at the conclusion. I iug." As site gaimued th street the after seveail minutes of close examnina- imiisster ta the wrants of the b<oly.have beenî roused to interest isn the stranger was by ier aide. hhas Lylo tiini of lis ami fivc weeks after the oc- Well will it be for yois if whest thatquestion, a plilbîssophical inîternat it- with beatimg heart but "utward caisi- 1 cuîrrence. I dutected a redsneas in the per.shable robe and ita siortal aîîppur-dusced by whiat seeus t si ait irrele- i iess looked at iii. His attitude was skin which I think might be accounted |tenances are cast fros you, enough buvanîce of thouight, and my observations what. is often called star.gazmg. His f r by ai refence te the adventures of left to conistitutte at adinissible soui. Ithave convimced me of th trusth of the rmis were closely folded upoin luis heart, that eventful ught. wits uny l',t ta be bonrn with but littee'tatemtent that the yilnnilt. of my cn.sm The niglit wras cliiudy ; and mss Lyle, Having done this the apparition vaun- beyond the slimewness uand seltisines
sex a-re ftlicted with tiat. overwecing puzzled hy the even gli.niig mnotion of inhed mnuniid a corner as Miss Lylo fell whicli men tu often admire, iut %uhsici
self-esutees which is always a blot un. a; lier compaiion cutld sut distinguish faintintg ta the groind. are if the perishing intinucts whoe endtine chatmcter. But this appears te mte: the pectiliar step rswhich suizgested the Leavintg Miss Lyle's narrative nuw, ta uf this woirld. I loved praise, andtu le tant su mîtucli tise uner stable resuilt insmooth grace if the als. I beg vour atteistiton while I recount te gain the motm I tunsted msunisnog thoseof the attittidu of the Yogsig ladies as Feehng silence oppressive, and rinit- whatt;k place a few uinuiiites Iater. A whu froit ignoraice r thoughtlessnestie fruit ut tiseir <osut iisconception fof tnig over with cutriosity, ste addressued boy was walking ightly along an ad- saw not my lack. I icted mylifo draianIses. With what atmshment, hler cinpanin, but with hesitancy -- jommg street at this very time, miernsly before an anduence vet, lesi thasnmyself

rderin:t even on scrni, wnhlt we not " How dark the ght is." whistling as lie wenat ; a bov Weil and femted uptn tise l'raise whici re-va: the inerchant, wh, having a is Nu reply. kutwnt in the ieigiboriiid, andwisie warded oa,:: ietty trick or successfulestabbshtniient a vacant post, shiould After a pause of a few momnents ashle character stoodi well the searching in- and selfiAhischemne. The slender talentslpiume himeli openy bnast tif the agm essaye but i trenulos toes, vetgation whici i instituted befre «hich I unigit have cuutivated and en-nm ber of cppeatiuts who daily pr- " Don t yn think it is tank I " psronouincmg luis climt unication tto bel larged, yearly becaume iuture starved ant.it-ttu liiemui ves btru!re itt, g-iltig Nut by word tr sigin dit the silent' wqrtiv uf credence. Ssch peccadilloes :rauiped usitil on iy de-ease msy weakte fn t tisai ation walard :teuatrli ation f.nut reply. Misa Lyle, hicartily wish• as cam to ligit betrayedl more an in. r vatmn stiff frot loig disusie malade nuît lits faaciiaîi'u, 'ras the .ttact:uu ign:, herself any where else, tunied hier pulsive and unnastinîng habit than a! sigu if existence, àvid a nouirniq.hîlichi :athered to huin these uiolrtui- huad t" seC it nuy one hal vet over-. tendeu:cy to rusnauts Iliglits of imagina- i siestnory followed by the phamntoim fof atate yOuS; mueus. I ami not mp=rpantui taken l.er rapid step.. ; lion. A boy with as hîttle soul ad a, I•Ilsiedcouscience, advanced to the smtys-
to nlpt ove of tis oinde of action ton the lin doisg se lier foot slipped ftr-ward mtch itinscle as nis t Itis species. teriot test. I was fimusitsl wantiig. Ipart &: the youung ladies as it appears and te save heuelf fromt a tall, she las- ;My sulsequentt ksnowltedgo of this boy's have raturnet t urtii in oipes to meetI usec: t"a sa t , icait. ftîgicai, inx.- tily put f.ut lier hand tiwardi her co·is- inck oi rt'tlective powet forbids usue toi a mteagre avil wlsec imudecaying fr.g-itiui wc is : t -se, a'ikei, teo fail tf iLS AI,- pasion, and in doisg sO tbucled lis say that the sremsi which startied MiS: tinents will inte w ith mine, that tege-ject, lut I ,ould I.e glad t" oc fse iti antis. [n an instant ail apathy vanisi- Lyle asil Mr. Dyer, interrupted Isis ther wu inay nsmounut te a btîlk whichSn-el frl-coi the ieavy ciarge of havimg el. Thnwing h is armis abve hi% head thuiglts. I will say ratier that the shall muerit the samie of sui." Withwitsslsny anud seltisliy defrirsed the smalt with ho-rn.r .mprexpucl in every le, ie discordant soiunid distuirbedc the even, these words the appariLonî ffed amsl liasetri i. nittered in Iiming totltesl, the nord tesor if lais whistling. Re at oncu nt, toi suy knon ldge, b'eeti heaard tf..%fier tiis loung ilig siin 1i uu -v àmasuiuaant . abantned the strain, and darting 'ir. siuce.l..e t,, I-y befre asnyreadiers the ta!, Mis Lyle uas ot a reader of poetry ward aiiost came intuo clision witis a I feel that my reter will upuort,.f 1 ale. 'hd'iurecy. aud did tinot fuilly kn',v wh1îat wmas ini . quickly gliding tigsre goig in the fp. tie in iy assertion tliat this ,ccurreice

a< ,le fanicitd, tiat one plied in this ctnnnad,1lut theaversion psncite directsin. ; nrits the tenns astuundintg, appalling,


